Effects of maleate on carbohydrate metabolism in rats.
Intraperitoneal administration of maleate produced an increase in blood alpha-ketoacid, acetoacetate, and free fatty acids. The effect of this treatment on blood glucose levels depended on whether the rats were fed or fasted. In fed rats it was accompanied by slight, transient hyperglycemia connected with depletion of liver glycogen stores. In fasted animals moderate hypoglycemia was observed. The in vivo conversion of various precursors into blood glucose was not inhibited, suggesting that maleate does not affect hepatic gluconeogenesis. Neither was a direct effect on liver glycogenolysis observed. On the other hand, maleate inhibited renal gluconeogenesis from various substrates and stimulated anerobic glycolysis in kidney cortical alices. The data are interpreted in terms of increased utilization and decreased production of glucose by the kidney followed by secondary changes in liver carbohydrate metabolism.